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1/-\NE important question in the aging literature that has yet \.-f to result in a definite answer concems the relations among age, experience, and performance on domain-relevant tasks' Although age effects in the direction of lower performance in older adults have been reported on many types of memory tasks (see Smith, 1996; Craik & Jennings, 1992 ,fot reviews) and other cognitive tasks (see Craik & Salthouse, 1992; Blanchard-Fields & Hess, 1996 , for reviews), the positive effects of experience on domain-relevant tasks might be expected to moderate these age-memory relations. A finding of this type would suggest that normal age differences may be minimized or eliminated on domain-relevant tasks with high levels of experience in that domain.
Prior research investigating relations of age and experience on domain-specific memory has yielded inconsistent results' For instance, in a study of memory for chess positions' Charness ( 1 98 1 a) found significant effects of age and skill (and presumably experience) and an interaction of age and skill on a measure of the mean number of chunks recalled per position, but ttre interaction was not significant on the proportion of chess pieces recalled. Experience did not eliminate age differences in pilots recalling aviation narratives, or recalling route, altitude, speed, and frequency commands, but there was an attenuation of age differences with experience for pilots recalling air traffic control message heading commands (Monow, Leirer, & Altieri, 1992; Monow, Leirer, Altieri' & Fitzsimmons, 1994) .
Studies including tasks other than recall have also been inconsistent with respect to whether relevant experience can reduce the magnitude of age differences' For instance, older experienced typists are able to maintain a high level of overall iyping speed although they are slower in tapping rates and choice reaction times than younger typists of the same net typing speed (Salthouse, 1984; Bosman' 1993) . This maintenance ofskill across age may be a result ofpreserved ability to execute typing-related movements despite age differences in the translation component of typing (Bosman, 1994) . Clancy and Hoyer (1994) also reported a significant interaction ofage and experience such that experience attenuated the negative effects P60 of age in visual search of pathology slides. Howeveq significantly lower performance with increased age has been found in the spatial abilities of architects, despite a large correlation between age and presumably relevant job experience (Salthouse, Babcock, Skovronek, Mitchell, & Palmon, 1990) . also found little evidence for an Age X Experience interaction in measures of spatial ability in a sample of unselected adults.
In ihe domain of music, Krampe and Ericsson (1996) recently reported a study in which the effects of age (younger/older) and piano expertise group (amateur/expert) were investigated on several musical and nonmusical tasks. The results oi their study were mixed as to whether expertise can attenuate age differences in musical performance. On two speeded motoric tasks, a significant interaction of age, expertise group, and task type (musical/nonmusical) was found suctrthat greater expertise was associated with smaller age differencei on the musical but not on the nonmusical task' However, on performance force variation and musical interpretation, two measures claimed to be "critical factors that reilect musical knowledge to a high degree" (p. 334)' no interactions of age and expertise group were reported. A significant interaction might have been expected on these miasutes because they are presumably sensitive to musical knowledge and thus may have been more domain-relevant than the motoric tasks. Because of this inconsistent pattern' no strong conclusions can be reached from the Krampe and Ericssorr(1996) study regarding the role of expertise in minimizing age differences in musical performance. ThJeffects of musical expertise and age have also been studied on cognitive musical tasks' Halpern, Bartleq and Dowling ( 1995) studied the effects of experience (musician/nonmusician), age (younger/older), and tonality (tonaVatonal) on the auditory reiogniiion of transposed melodies. In only one of four experiments did they find a significant interaction of age and experience in the direction of smaller age differences in musicians than nonmusicians, and there was no evidence for the attenuation of age effects with experience on an old/new recognition task. Thus, there was only weak evidence in their P6l study for experience-based attenuation of age differences on the recognition of musical melodies.
It is possible that failure to find an age by experience inter_ action in the Halpern er al. (1995) ana otnei studies is a result of differing levels of domain-relevancy in the tasks. Morrow and his.colleagues (Morrow et al., lgd4) have suggested that "expertise (domain knowledge) can compensate hylothesized age declines in the cognitive resources nec"ssary to perform pilot tasks when both materials and procedures are trigirly rete_ vant to p_iloting" (p.la5). Therefore, although the maierials use-d by Halpern and her colleagues (i.e., aurally presented melodies) were presumably domain-relevant, the music rans_ position recognition task may not have been highly relevant to experience with music.
In particular, their recognition task may not have been highly domain-relevant because it did not draw heavily on knowledge acquired through experience. One piece ofevi_ dence t}tat supports this conclusion is the absence of an Experience x{bnalify interaction on recognition performance in that study. If musical experience leadslo a greater knowl_ edge of the tonal structure of Western music, then experienced musicians might be expected to outperform less experienced musicians on the tonal melodies. that is, an Experience x Stimulus Type interaction would be predicted such that experi_ enced participants are able to use their knowledge of muiical structure to recognize those excerpts consistent with their knowledge, but are less successful airecognizing excelpts that are inconsistent with their knowledge. Thi absence of this in_ teraction in the Halpem et al. (1995) study makes it difificult to eliminate the possibility that the musicaily experienced were relying solely on their experience with aurally presented music, rather than on an acquired knowledge of the tonal sfiucture of Westem music. Thus, although thJre were experience effects on this task, the greater amounts of expenence may not have been accompanied by increased levels oidomain knowl_ edge necessary to compensate for the negative effects of age. Alternatively, experienced participants may have possessed the relevant domain knowledge, but the constrainis of the task might have been such that it was not necessary to use it to per_ form the task.
One of the most convincing ways to establish that stimulus materials and experimental tasks are relevant to a particular do_ main is to demonstrate a relation between performance on the criticalrask and experience in that domain while demonstrating little relation bet'ween experience and performance on tasks not relevant to the domain. Two preliminary studies were therefore conducted to investigate possible experiential effects on a task involving memory for visually presented musical melodies and formally similar nonmusical slimuli (see Meinz, l996 ,for a more complete description of the studies). The musical stimuli are domain-relevant because with a few exceptions, exposure to printed music is involved in almost all musical experiences, and the task might be considered domain_relevant because short-term memory for visually presented music is most likely a component in musical sight-reading.
. All participants in these initial studies were college students because the goal was to examine relations of experielnce to performance on the experimental tasks. The musical stimuii in each study were visually presented 7-to I l_note melodies, and the nonmusical stimuli consisted of meaningless symbols on a background ofconcentric circles (see Figure l ). In both cases, memory was assessed by immediate written reproduction of the stimulus pattems after each of four brief (5_seiond) presen_ tations. Questionnaires containing a wide variety of items concerned with fype and frequency of experience with music were also administered to all participants in the preliminary studies.
-The major result in both studies was a significantlnteraction of experience and stimulus type such that the effects of musi_ cal experience were much larger in the memory for musical stimuli than for nonmusical stimuli. Moderate poiitive correla_ tions between the index of musical experience and memory for musical stimuli (i.e., r = .56 in preliminary Study l, and r = .47 in Preliminary Study 2) but not for nonmusical stimuli (i.e.. r = in Preliminary Study | = .28, and r = .22 in preliminary Study 2) were also found in both studies. In addition, in thl second preliminary study, a brief test of musical notation knowledge was administered. performance on this test was highly correlated with experience (r -.gO), and additional analyses indicated that the effects of musical experience on re_ call were largely mediated through this measursof knowledee. This finding, along with the interactions of experien". "id stimulus type and the strong correlations between experience and memory for musical stimuli, suggested that the combina_ tion of these stimuli and the immediate recall task were highly domain-relevant. These materials and similar procedures weri therefore used in the study to be reported in which a moder_ ately large sample of adults were recruited with a wide ranse ofage and musical experience.
Although most memory tasks involve a single recall attempt with each stimulus, three successive attemptJwere allowed in the current study. One reason for allowing multiple recall at_ tempts was a desire to obtain sensitive measures of perfor_ mance, and we were concerned that the average level of per_ formance might be very low on the first recall attemDt. especially in those participants with little musical experienie. The second reason for requiring three successive iecall at_ tempts with the same stimuli was to investigate possible interactions of attempr with age or experience. fni jis potentially informative because, for exampli, if older adults are simply slower-at encoding the information, then one might expect th! age differences in memory performance to deirease across successive-recall attempts because of the additional opportuni_ ties for effecrive encoding. Alternatively, the age diiflrences might increase across attempts as in i stuay Uy Charness (1981b) in which there were greater age-relatei di-fferences in recall performance with increased studv time.
To summarize, participants of a wide age and experience ftrnge were studied to investigate the moderating effeits of ex_ perience on the relations between age and spatial memory per_ formance. Of particular interest was a posiible interaction of age and experience on the recall of muiical stimuli, such that experienced individuals would show little or no ase differ_ ences on these stimuli, whereas in keeping with repois of agerelated spatial memory decline (Cherry & park, 1993; pik, Cherry, Smith & Lafronza.,1990; Salthouse, 1995) , in&viduals with little or no experience would show substantial age_related differences. A three-way interaction of musical experience, age, and stimulus type might also be expected if experience at_ tenuated the effects of age on memory for musical but not for nonmusical stimuli.
Because time limitations were anticipated, all participants completed the musical stimuli portion of the testing, and only those finishing in sufficient time also performed the recall task with nonmusical stimuli. The tasks were administered on computers to provide greater control of the testing environment and to facilitate subsequent scoring and analyses.
Mmroo

Panicipants
One hundred forty-one participants were tested. However, the data from 13 participants were not analyzed because of incomplete data attributable to failure to follow directions, failure to complete the session, or computer malfunctions. Therefore, the analyses to be described are based on 128 participants. The participants were recruited through general newspaper ads, through special recruiting at schools of music and music retail stores, and ttrough a local musicians'union.
Participants ranged in age from l8 to 83, and their self-reported number of years participating in musical activities on a primary instntment ranged from 0 to 60. Special efforts were made to recruit pianists because the visual memory task was presumed to be similar to both sight-reading and memorization, both of which may be especially important to the development of a pianist. Fifty percent of the participants listed piano as their primary instrument, with the primary instruments of the remaining participants listed as either brass, woodwind, string, or percussive instruments. Background characteristics of the participants performing the musical memory task, and of the 53 participants who also performed the nonmusical memory tash are summarized in Thble 1. A series of t-tests were conducted to compare the subsample performing both the musical and nonmusical tasks (N = 53) with the subsample only performing the musical task (N= 75) on the variables listed in Table 1 . There were no significant (p<.01) differences between the groups except on age, such that the subgroup completing both tasks was younger (M = 40.8, SD = 13.0) than the subgroup completing only the musical task (M = 49.8,Sn = 16.2). In addition, none of the correlations between age and the variables was significantly different between the subgrouPs.
Materials
Musical experience was assessed by analyzing responses to a questionnaire containing questions concerned with the frequincy and type of experience with music. A newly devised tlst of musical notation knowledge was also administered to all participants. This test was designed to assess knowledge of written music, with portions of the test querying knowledge of pitch, rhythm, key signatures, and chords. The test was in matching form, that is, the correct answers were selected from a set of between 5 and l0 alternatives, and had a maximum score of 42. Participants were asked to identify the names of musical notes on the bass and treble staves; to identify the number of beats indicated by different note symbols; to identify major key signatures; and to identify major, minor, diminished, and augmented chords. The reliability of the test, computed by Cronbach's alpha, was .98. Descriptive statistics on ihe individual questionnaire items and the musical notation test are listed in Thble 2.
All musical stimuli were melodies between 7 and I I notes long, and were adapted from 7-note sequences described by Dowling (1991) . These melodies were "tonally strong items that started and ended on the tonic, that constituted clearly tonal pattems in the key, and that were 'melodious' in the sense of using relatively small pitch intervals" (Pechstedt, Kershner, & Kinsbourne, 1989, cited in Dowling, l99l ). The 7-l I note melodies were constructed by adding notes within the key structure to the melodies taken from the Dowling work and adding rhythm by assigning values to the pitches. No measure had fewer than two or greater than six notes. Melodies were in common time and were drawn from all possible majorkeys.
Rhythms were randomly assigned from all possible combinations of a specified number of notes' The possible note val- Nole: Education refers to years of formal education, and health rating is a self-assessment on a scale ranging from I = excellent to 5poor' The vocabulary scorc is the sum of the number of correct responses (maximum =-20) ".-.. synonym and antonym multiple choice tests. Self-rated musical ability is based on a I (poor) to 5 (excellent) scale. *P <.ol ues included doned half (3 beats), half (2 beats), dotted quarter (1rlz beats), quarter (l beat), eighth (r/z beag, and sixteenth ('/l beat). None of the melodies were assigned th" ,"-" sequence of rhythms. The order of note values was assigned in iuch a way that the combination of melody and rhythm seemed typi_ cal of Western music, as judged by two individuals with greater than l0 years of music experience each. Key and time signatures as well as clef were provided to the participant. The nonmusical background was constructed to bssimilar in all of its components to the musical staff. The musical staffcon_ sists of five lines divided into two measures, and the nonmusical background was five concentric circles divided into two equal halves. The symbols were also constructed to be similar to musical notation, but not recognizable as music. There was a nonmusical stimulus paired with each musical stimulus, such that a l:l mapping could place symbols on both the staffand circle. Extra symbols were included on the circle to parallel ttre key and time signanues on the musical stimuli. The nonmusical stimuli were, however, arranged according to a different pitch order than the music. For example, the D in a musical stimulus corresponded to an E in the nonmusical stimulus. The pattem in which the nonmusical stimuli were arranged was composed so as to reduce the possibility of encoding by any tonal music strategy. An example of a musical stimulus and the correspond_ ing nonmusical stimulus are shown in Fieure l.
Design and Prccedure
In the single session lasting benveen 2 and 2.5 hours, partici_ pants completed a consent form, a demographic information sheet, two brief vocabulary measures (rnultiple_choice syn_ onym and antonym tests described in Salthouse, 1993) , the mu_ sical notation test, and the musical experience questionnaire. They then received supervised practice using the computer in_ terface to reproduce the musical melodies. There were three practice melodies, with the first provided to the participant on a piece ofpaper so that he or she could practice using ihe inter_ face without relying on memory. Informal comments collected by participants indicated that three practice trials were sufficient to be comfortable in using the interface. Two blocks of six melodies each followed the practice trials, and an additional block of six nonmusical stimuli on the circular, nonmusical background was administered if time permitted. The stimuli in this last block were formally identicalio those in the fint block of musical stimuli, but converted to nonmusical stimuli. The presentation order was always practice (music), music, music, practice (nonmusic), nonmusic. Two sets of melodies were used, each with equal numbers of melodies of differing lengths. Set one was used in the first music condition and the nonmusi_ cal condition, and set two in the second music condition.
Participants viewed the stimulus presented on a computer screen for 5 seconds, and then attempted to reproduce the ob_ served pattern on a musical staff or nonmusical background that appeared on the computer screen. The recall attempts were produced by pressing arrow keys to position the desired note on the staff, and then using the arrow keys to identify which type of note (i.e., quarter, half, eighth) was to be placed in the chosen position. An example of the computer interface is illustrated in Figure 2 . After the participants had placed all of the notes they could remember, the "Enter" key was pressed to view the stimulus again for five seconds. The second stimulus presentation was followed by a second recall attempt in which the previously placed notes were displayed and could be added to, changed, or deleted. A total ofthree presentations and recall attempts were administered in this manner for each stimulus. Participants were thoroughly debriefed following the testing.
Scoring
Each symbol placed on the staff was assigned one of four score types: correct, colrect placement, correct symbol, or incorrect. Correct scores were those that were correct both in placement as well as in symbol type.A colrect placement score was assigned to responses in which the vertical position on the musical staff or nonmusical background was colrect, but the symbol chosen was incorrect. Those correct symbols with in-correct vertical or horizontal positioning were designated as conect symbol, and those with incorrect symbol type and placement were designated as incorrect. Although it was possible for participants to correct their incorrect responses across repeated recall attempts, no significant decreases in the number of errors across attempts occurred for any elTor type. Additionally, the frequency of errors was quite low in all cases (i.e., means of less than l.l ), and thus the error analyses will not be discussed further.
Two criteria were used to score the reproduction responses. The conservative criterion began scoring each response symbol at the beginning of the melody, matching sequentially, so that, for example, the third symbol in the response melody was scored against the third symbol in the stimulus. This criterion is conservative because it does not account for possible insertions or omissions.
The liberal criterion also began scoring each response symbol at the beginning of the melody, however, when it reached a symbol that was incorrect (i.e., not matching on symbol or placement), a serial search was performed uritil an item matching on either symbol type or vertical position was found. Once a match was found, the search continued with the next symbol from the stimulus note that was last matched. If no match was
Musical Symbols on Staff
Nonmusical Symbols on Concentric Circles found, ttre symbol was scored as incorrect, and the scoring re_ sumed at the next symbol. This scoring criterion is more tib_ eral than the conservative criterion because it takes insertions and omissions into account on the scoring. However, the correlation between these two criteria was very high (r = .99), and consequently all subsequent analyses were performed using the conservative criterion.
A subjective scoring method was also used with the musical stimuli to evaluate possible qualitative dimensions of recall performance. The final response attempt for each of the 1536 (i.e., 128 X 12) response parterns was independently rated on four criteria by a musician with over 15 years of musical expe_ rience: tonalify, rhythm, contour, and overall similari$ to ihe stimulus mglody. The ratings ranged from I lcompletety dis_ similar) to 5 (identical). Inter-rater reliability, assessed by com_ paring the ratings on a subset of 96 stimuli with a second inde_ pendent rater, was high (r = .94, .95, .97, and.96 for overall similarity, rhythra contour, and tonality, respectively).
. As onemight expect, the correlations among the ratings for these attributes were high (i.e., r > .84). Conelations betlween the four rating scales and the computer-derived scores were also quite high. To illustrate, the correlations between number of symbols correctly placed (conservative criterion) and rat_ ings of overall similarity, rhythm, contour, and tonality were .97, .93,.88, and .93, respectively. Because these high c-onelations imply that the different types of scoresrver" uJry similar, all subsequent analyses were based on the computer-derived (conservative) scor€s.
F9r the following analyses, correct scores from each attempt on the musical stimuli were averaged across the l2 stimulus pattems, and the correct scores from each attempt on the non_ musical stimuli were averaged across the 6 stimulus pattems. Reliability of the musical recall, computed by using the Spearman-Brown formula to boost the correlation between the average correct scores on the final attempt for the two blocks, was greater than .99.
Rrsulrs
Musical experience
A principal components analysis was performed on the experience questionnaire items to transform them into a few. more general variables that could parsimoniously account for the variance in the original questionnaire items. Each compo_ nent represents a weighted linear composite of the question_ naire items and accounts for the greatest possible proportion of the variance in the items that is distinct from the variance al_ ready explained by the preceding components. l,oadings ofthe questionnaire items on the four components wittr eigenvalues greater than 1.0 are listed in Table 2. The first principal component, Cl, was chosen as the pri_ mary measure of musical experience because it was associited with a large proportion of the total variance (42Vo), and be_ cause all of the questionnaire items had fairly high loadings on this componenr (> 0.4). Although each of the remaining -om_ ponents had some items with high loadings, they were not eas_ ily interpretable and may have been indicators of professional musical experience (i.e., accompanying, ensemble perfor_ mance, and paid performances). In addition, each of these components accounted for considerably smaller amounts of variance than the first(l5Vo or less) and none conelated sienificantly with musical recall. Correlations of the experiJnce components with age, musical notation knowledge, and recall on the two stimulus types arc reported in Thble 2.
Domain-Relevance
Stimulus type effects. -Before proceeding to more complex analyses, it was first necessary to confirm that the performance measure in this task was relevant to musical experi_ ence. One way to do this was to determine whethei the Experience X Stimulus Type interaction was significant. Only those participants who completed the recall task with botlr stimulus types were included in this analysis. Characteristics of this subsample (N = 53) are contained in Thble l, and correlations among experience, musical knowledge, age, and recall for this sample are listed in Table 3 . Note that although the subsample was somewhat younger than the total sample, the subsample still had a wide range of age and was comparable wjth the total sample on most relevant characteristics.
Using only the subsample's data for both musical and non_ musical stimuli, regression analyses were conducted with stimulus type and experience as predictors of recall accuracy. Recall attempts were largely cumulative, and the range of scores was larger with successive attempts, and thus, this analysis was performed on the final recall attempt only. There were significant main effecrs of stimulus type, F(1,51) = 133.72, (Ms [and.SDs] = 4.7(2.6), and 1.9(1.4) for musical and nonmusical stimuli, respectively), and experience, F(1,51) =29.M, but these effects were qualified by an interaction of stimulus type and experience, F( I,5 I ) = 70.80. As expected, this interaction was attributable to significant effects of experience on the musical stimuli (i.e., F'(1,51) =64.96, B =.75) but not on the nonmusical stimuli (i.e., l'(1,51) = .07, g =.M). Note" Above the diagonal are correlations for all subjects (N = 128) . B,elow the diagonal are correlations for only those with nonmusical aata 1lv = 53f 'Experience refers to the first principal component from the analysis of the experierice questionnaire. *P < .ol.
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A,IEINZAND SALTHOUSE Musical lmowledge. -Another indication that performance measrues are domain-relevant is sensitivity to domain knowledge. Indeed, it was argued earlier that the absence of an Experience x Tonaliry interaction in the Halpem et al. (1995) study could be attributable to weak experience-knowledge relations. Thus, it is our argument that experience alone is not sufficient to produce strong experience-performance relations; rather, experienced individuals must possess higher levels of relevant knowledge, presumably acquired through relevant experience, and the performance measure must be sensitive to this knowledge to be considered domain-relevant.
Therefore, another analysis was performed predicting recall performance on the final attempt, this time with knowledge (i.e., score on the musical notation test) and stimulus type as predictors. There was a significant main effect of knowledge, f(1,51) = 70.73, but not of stimulus type, F(1,51) = .13. Most importantly, the interaction of stimulus type and knowledge was significant, F(1,51) =99.63, which was attributable to significant main effects of knowledge on the musical stimuli, f(1,51) = 162.68,9 = .87, but not on the nonmusical stimuli, f(1,51) -l;79, P = .18.
These two sets of results clearly indicate that the measures of musical memory in the current study arc sensitive to experience with music and to knowledge about musical notation that is presumably acquired with experience. Subsequent analyses, therefore, focused on the interrelations of age and experience on these measures.
Age and Expeience Efects
Nonlinear relations. -Initial analyses were conducted to determine the magnitude of any nonlinear effects of age and experience on the musical recall measure (final attempt). Hierarchical regression analyses were used for this purpose with the quadratic age or quadratic experience term inroduced after fint controlling for the linear effects of that variable. The results did not reveal a significant quadratic effect of age, F(|,I25) = .26, I = .24, after control for the significant linear effect of age; however, there was a significant quadratic effect of experience, F( 1, I 25) = 14.99, I = -.37, after control of the linear experience effect. The significant quadratic effect of ex-perience reflected a tendency for the relations between experience and memory performance to be stronger with greater amounts of experience. Although the nonlinear pattern was significant, the proportion of variance associated with the quadratic trend was small relative to that associated with the linear trend (i.e., Rz= .04 vs .40), and consequently the nonlinear relations were ignored in subsequent analyses. Age x Experience x Anempt. - Table 4 contains the mean number of symbols colrectly recalled as a function of experience level, age decade, and attempt number. A repeated measures regression analysis was conducted on these data with age, experience, and attempt number as predictors of musical recall. Scores on successive attempts were largely cumulative because, for example, the symbols from Attempt I were included in the score from Attempt 2 unless symbols were deleted by the participant. The main effects of attempt, F(2,248) = 164.48, age, F(|,124) = 29.33, and experience, F(l,124) = 30.59, were qualified by interactions of attempt and age, F(2,248) = 35.26, attempt and experience, F(2,248) = 12.20, and experience and age, F(|,124) =7.65. The threeway interaction of age, experience, and attempt was not significant, F(2,248) = 2.50, P = .09.
Examination of the means involved in these relations revealed that participants placed significantly more correct notes on each successive trial (Ms and SDs = I .4( l.l ), 2.9(2'l), and 4.0(2.5) for the first, second, and third attempts, respectively), and that this increase in correct placements was greater for experienced than inexperienced participants and lesser for older than for younger participants. The discovery that the benefits of repeated presentations were greater for experienced and young individuals suggests that the poorer performance of older and inexperienced individuals was not simply attributable to a slower or less effective initial encoding of the stimuli, because there was no tendency for the deficits to be remediated with repeated presentations. Because analyses revealed similar patterns of results on each attempt, and because recall attempts were largely cumulative, all subsequent analyses were performed using performance from the final anempt as the measure of recall.
The significant interaction of experience and age was not in Note: Ttrc mean number of symbols across the l2 melodies was 8.83, and thus, this is the maximum possible in each cell. .Experience level was obtainld by dichotomizing experience by the median score on the first principal cornponent from the experience questionnaire.
the predicted direction because experienced musicians did not show smaller age differences on recall of the musical stimuli than inexperienced participants. Instead, the opposite appears to be tnre, in that there were smaller age differenies among inexperienced than among experienced musicians, most likelv because offloor effects in the older, inexperienced participana. Figure 3 illustrates this trend with data from the final attempt, with experience dichotomized by dividing the sample into high and low groups at the median of the composite index of expi_ rience. The low experience group in this illustration corre_ sponds to a mean of 2.6(SD = 2.8) years of musical activity on a primary instrument, a mean of 0.3(SD = 0.9) hours per week of current musical activity, and a mean of 0. I (SD = b.6) current hours per week of practice alone. The high experience group corresponds to means of 22.3(SD = 15.9), 9.0(SD = 10.6), and 4.I(SD = 5.6) on these activities, respectively.
Additional Arwlyses Conductedfor Interpretation of the Age X Expeience Interaction
Other mcasures of expeience. -Although the results sum_ marized in Table 2 indicate that most of the experience ques_ tionnaire items had moderate to high loadings on ttre Rrst prin_ cipal component, separate analyses were conducted usingiach :il';'.' . individual item as the experience measure. Individual experi_ ence item conelations with musical memon'varied from.l6 to .60, but with none of the experience mq$ures was the interaction of age and experience significant in the direction of smaller age diftbrences in the more experienced participans.
Modcration versus mediation. -Theprimarv focus in this study was on the moderating effects of experience on the rela_ tions betrveen age and memory but small negative correlations between age and some experience measures (see Tables I and  2 ) raise the possibility that lower levels of experience in the older sample might have actually mediated some of the nqga_ tive age relations. If this were the case, the age differenies should be substantially attenuated after statistical control of musical experience. Although the effects of age on musical recall were reduced after conEolling for experience, i.e., .P= .19 for age alone and . 14 after control of the first experience component, the residual effect ofage was still significantly greater than.zero. Repeating the regression analyses with a sample consisting ofonly the upper halfofthe experience distribution also revealed no evidence for moderation of age effects with experience, F(1,60) = 3.15, p > .07, or for a r.ill", "ge .oo.lation with musical recall (r = -.48). Thus, the age differences observed in musical recall were most likely not attributable to lower levels of experience in the older participants.
Recency of expeience. -Because of the rather high correlation between age and years since musical activity ceased (i.e., r = .44), it was possible that the lack of the predicted age by experience interaction was due to variations in re."ncy of experience. Indeed, Ericsson and Charness (1994) , in discussing the existence of age-related decline across experience levels, have suggested that "much of the age-related decline in performance may reflect the reduction or termination of pracnce" (p.744). Moreover, Krarnpe and Ericsson (lg6) reported that an important predictor of altemate hand tapping speed in pianists was the amount of deliberate practice in whiih a pianist was engaged during the past l0 years. Thus, maintenance of domain-relevant skills may depend on the degree to which relevant deliberate practice is continued in later years.
Given this interpretation, one might expect a significant three-way interaction of age, experience, and recency of experience in the direction oflarger experience-based moderation of the age relations for individuals with greater amounts of recent experience. However, regression analyses revealed that the interaction of age, experience, and recency of experience (the number of years since musical activity ceased) was not significant, F = 1.78, p = .19, and furthermore, there was still a negative correlation between age and correct recall (i.e., r = -.53) when the sample was limited to only recently active participants (i.e., those with musical activity within the past 3 years, N = 61, M*= 45.9(15.1). Therefore, the results of these analyses do not provide support for a moderation of experience effects by recency ofexperience. Additionally, it does not appear that older adults change their patterns of musical en-gag€ment such that they spend most of their time playing familiar pieces rather than sight-reading, because when the sample was restricted to include only those participants who reported that they currently spent time sight-reading in an av- MEINZAND SAI:THOUSE erage week, the correlation between age and correct music recall was still significantly negative (i.e., r= -.54).
Instrument analyses. -Although special efforts were made to recruit pianists for this study, those listing piano as a primary or secondary instrument comprised only 67Vo of the sample; therefore, the results might have been moderated by instnrment effects. If instrument effects moderated the effects of experience on recall, then an interaction of experience and instrument might be expected when predicting musical recall from primary instrument (piano/nonpiano), experience, and age. In addition, if instrument effects moderated the effects of age on recall, then an interaction of age and experience might be expected. However, there was no evidence to suggest that there was an effect of instrument on correct recall of musical stimuli, F(I,120) = .06, that experience effects were moderated by type of instrument, F(1,120) = 1.39, or that age effects were moderated by type of instrument, F(1,120) = .06. The three-way interaction of age, experience, and instrument type was also nonsignificant, F(1,120) =2.47.
Response bias. -Because there was a significant correlation between age and the average number of symbols placed in the final attempt regardless of accuracy (r = -.34), there might have been an age-related response bias in ttrat relative to young adults, older adults could have been less inclined to guess when uncertain. Nonetheless, when the total number of symbols placed (correct and incorrect) was used as a covariate in the Age X Experience analysis, the pattern of results in this analysis was identical to that of the initial analysis. Also, it does not appear that certain individuals concentrated more on pitch values (vertical position) than rhythms (note type), because when all responses with correct pitch values were used as the dependent measure, the pattem of results was similar to that of the initial analyses with the exception of a nonsignificant interaction of age and experience (i.e., F(\,124) = l.9l).
Relatioru Between Experience and Knowledge
To further explore the relationship between domain experience and knowledge, and to investigate the possibility that the effects of experience on tasks within a domain are mediated through knowledge about thai domain, the effects of experience were examined before and after control of the musical notation knowledge measure. Hierarchical regression analyses with experience and score on the notation test as predictors of musical recall revealed that there were no additional significant effects of experience on recall performance after performance on the musical notation test was held constant. The F andR2 values associated with experiencewere 142.95 and.40, respectively, when experience was the only predictor, but only .74 md.00 after control of the knowledge variable. This pattern of results suggests that the effects of musical experience on this task were almost entirely mediated through the measure of musical notation knowledge.
It could be argued that the current musical recall task is qualitatively different for those who have no musical background because for those individuals the stimuli would consist of meaningless configurations of unfamiliar stimuli, whereas individuals with a background in music would be able to code the musical symbols as meaningful notes. To investigate this possibility, similar analyses were performed using only those participants who scored above 19 on the notation knowledge test. Even when using this more select sample (N= 59), however, the same pattem of results emerged in that there was no significant effect of musical experience on musical recall after controlling for knowledge, F( 1 ,56) = . I 3. Furthermore, the pattern of age effects on musical recall in this sample was similar to that of the entire sample, wittr a significant negative correlation between age and musical recall (r = -.60).
DrscussloN
The major result of this project was the failure to find an attenuation of the negative effects of age on memory for domainrelevant stimuli with increased experience. Although the results ofprevious studies have been inconsistent as to whether experience can reduce age differences on domain-relevant tasks, attenuation was predicted because the current task was believed to be highly domain-relevant on the basis of the significant relations between experience and recall performance in the preliminary studies and in the primary study. Additional evidence for the relevance of the stimuli was in the form of a significant Knowledge X Stimulus Type interaction on recall, which is important given the argument that experience effects alone may not be a sufficient condition for establishing the relevance of a task to a domain.
Despite sffong effects of experience and of knowledge on recall of the musical stimuli, and strong age-related effects on memory for both musical and nonmusical stimuli, there was no evidence in this study that greater amounts of experience moderated the effects of age on performance in a domain-relevant task. Several possible explanations for this finding were explored, but the absence of the predicted Age X Experience interaction could not be accounted for by recency of experience, reductions in sight-reading activity, response biases, or instrument effects. Moreover, although the brief exposure period (5 seconds) might have been a disadvantage for the older adults, the presence of anAge X Attempt interaction, in which age differences were actually larger with more attempts, indicates that older adults were not able to capitalize on the repeated exposures to the stimuli. Finally, the possibility that some of the negative effects of age might have been mediated by decreased amounts of experience was explored, but there was little attenuation of age-related effects after conhol of the available measure of experience.
A discovery of a significant Age X Experience interaction on musical recall would have been consistent with the view that older adults were able to maintain high levels of performance in a domain-relevant spatial memory task despite lower levels of perfonnance on general spatial memory tasks because of the positive effects of experience. In other words, because people often continue to engage in musical activities late into life, they might have been expected to somehow circumvent declining abilities to maintain high levels of performance in tasks relevant to their experience. However, despite the use of a task in which moderately large experience effects have been established, even considerable experience with music (up to 60 years) was unable to compensate for the age-related differences in memory performance on this particular task.
One factor that may have contributed to the observed age differences in this study was that the computer interface could have placed a large burden on the working memory of participants. Age-related working memory limiAtions have been welldocumented (e.g., Salttrouse, 1994) , and thus the use of an unfamiliar computer interface could have contributed to the poor performance of older adults. Several efforts were made to minimize the influence of this factor. First, the interface was relatively simple and included the use of only six different keys with no time pressure. Second, extensive guided practice was given, usually lasting around 15 minutes, and feedback from the participants indicated that they were comforrable with the interface by the end ofthe third practice trial. Nonetheless, although the same pattern of experiential relations was found in preliminary studies with undergraduate participants using paper-and-pencil versions of this task, we cannot rule out the possibility that older adults were differentially penalized by ttre computerized nature of this task. That is, older adults might have found the conversion of ttre stored stimulus information to a novel interface difhcult because of working memory limitations. Also, because of this slower conversion, older adults might have had a longer interval between the presentation of the stimulus and the time taken to recall the stimuli. which would necessitate holding the presented stimuli in working memory for a longer period of time. One means by which this interpretation might be investigated would involve repeating ttre study with a different type of response mode, such as recognition or actual reproduction of the melody on an instrument.
The results of this study are also relevant to the issue of how experience exerts its effects on cognitive performance. That is, an interpretation suggested by the current results is that the effects of experience on a task might be explained by the specific knowledge and skills gained ttrough experience. The discovery that most of the effects of experience on the present task were mediated through the measure of musical notation knowledge is clearly consistent with this view. However, we suspect that other types of knowledge or skills would be needed to account for the effects of experience on more complex musical activities. For example, the recall of longer, more complex melodies might draw on more detailed knowledge of musical notation or of relations among musical notes.
In conclusion, this project capitalized on the breadth of musical experience, musical knowledge, and age in the general population in illustrating the skilled memory effect in music, documenting relations among experience, knowledge, and domain-relevant memory and in examining the effects of experience on the relations between age and domain-relevant recall performance. Because no attenuation of the age differences with increased amounts of experience was found in this study, the challenge remains to characterize tasks in which there are little or no age-related differences and to identify the processes that allow older adults to maintain high levels of performance despite lower levels of functioning in many cognitive abilities.
